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ABSTRACT 
This study particularly targets to identify the level of safety behavior of 
Bangladeshi workers at the construction sectors of Malaysia which aims to 
close the gap identified from existing practices and literature reviews. 556 
numbers of Bangladeshi workers were engaged from a construction site of 
Malaysia to understand the level of safety behavior demonstrated by them. 
Also the influence of safety motivation on the relationship between safety 
training and safety behavior of the Bangladeshi workers was attempted to 
investigate. Quantitative data analysis was performed including the 
descriptive statistics, reliability analysis and normality test. Hypothesis 
testing was performed by Pearson correlation, simple regression analysis and 
hierarchical regression. The hypotheses of this study was supported by the 
results of the data analysis. The level of safety behavior of Bangladeshi 
workers at the construction sites of Malaysia were found moderate. The 
relationship between safety training, safety motivation and safety behavior 
were found supported. The mediating effect of safety motivation on the 
relationship between safety training and safety behavior were partially 
supported. This study also discusses theoretical and practical implications 
with recommendations for future scope of research. 
Keywords: safety training, safety motivation, safety behavior, Bangladeshi 
workers in construction industry 
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ABSTRAK 
Kajian ini bertujuan untuk mengenal pasti tahap tingkah laku keselamatan 
pekerj a Bangladeshi di sektor pembinaan Malaysia untuk menutup jurang 
yang dikenal pasti dari amalan sedia ada dan kajian literatur. 556 pekerja 
Bangladesh sebuah syarikat pembinaan Malaysia dijadikan populasi kajian 
untuk memahami tahap tingkah laku keselamatan yang ditunjukkan oleh 
mereka. Di samping itu, pengaruh motivasi keselamatan terhadap hubungan 
antara latihan keselamatan dan tingkah laku keselamatan pekerja Bangladesh 
cuba disiasat. Analisis data kuantitatif dilakukan termasuk statistik deskriptif, 
analisis kebolehpercayaan dan ujian normal. Pengujian hipotesis dilakukan 
menerusi korelasi Pearson, analisis regresi mudah dan regresi berhirarki. 
Hipotesis kajian ini disokong oleh basil analisis data. Tahap keselamatan 
pekerja pekerja Bangladesh di tapak pembinaan Malaysia didapati sederhana. 
Hubungan antara latihan keselamatan, motivasi keselamatan dan tingkah laku 
keselamatan disokong. Kesan mediasi motivasi keselamatan terhadap 
hubungan antara latihan keselarnatan dan tingkah laku keselamatan 
sebahagiannya disokong. Kajian ini juga membincangkan implikasi teoretikal 
dan praktikal dengan cadangan untuk penyelidikan masa depan. 
Kata kunci: latihan keselamatan, motivasi keselamatan, tingkah laku 
keselamatan, pekerja Bangladeshi dalam industri pembinaan 
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1.1 Background of the Study 
In terms of safety, construction industry is known as a high-risk industrial 
sector worldwide. The International Labour Organization (ILO) performed a 
research on the statistics of industrial accidents. This is telling that, 60000 
people died each year in the construction sector (ILO, 2003). A lot more 
people (millions) are suffering from other serious injuries which also includes 
the ill-health (ILO, 2003). Besides, a lot of incidents are under reported and 
handled in a conservative way in terms of reporting. This means in actual 
situation the number is quite high (ILO, 2003). 
In Malaysia, the scenario is very similar as mentioned above. The number of 
occupational accidents was investigated by Department of Occupational 
Safety and Health (DOSH), Malaysia. Table I.I below summarizes sector 
wise statistics of fatal incidents in Malaysia (DOSH, 2018). This table 
indicated that, construction industry experienced the maximum number of 
fatal accidents which was 169 in 2018. 
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Appendix A: Questionnaire items in English 
Safety Behavior Questionnaire 
"Your participation in this research project is completely voluntary. The 
purpose of this questionnaire is to get your view on safety at your 
workplace. Your answers will be processed on a computer and will be 
handled confidentially to be used for academic purposes ONLY. No 
individual results will be presented in any way. Although we want you to 
answer each and every question, you have the right to refrain from 
answering any one particular question, a group of questions, or the entire 
questionnaire." 
I have read the above introduction to the questionnaire and agree to 
1 F irst Part: Demozranhlc In ormatwn 
SI Items Answer 
No 
I Name 
2 Identification No 
3 Nationality 
4 Name of the company 
5 Department 
6 Job Title 
7 Age& Gender 
8 No of years of experience 
9 Qualification I Education 
10 Background 
1 1  Accident history 
12 List of Safety Trainings received 
2. Second Part: Statement Questions 
Rating on Liker! Scale: 
1 2 3 4 5 
Strongly Disagree Neither Agree Agree Strongly 
Disagree nor Disagree Agree 
2.1 Safety Training (Questions 1 to 6) 
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SI Using the above scale, please rate each questionnaire I 2 3 4 5 
No 
I My company gives comprehensive training to the 
employees in workplace health and safety issues. 
2 Newly recruits are trained adequately to learn safety 
rules and procedures. 
3 Safety issues are given high priority in training 
programmes. 
4 Management encourages the workers to attend safety 
training programmes. 
5 Safety training given to me is adequate to enable to 
me to assess hazards in workplace. 
2.2 Safety Motivation (Questions 6 to 10) 
SI Using the above scale, please rate each questionnaire I 2 3 4 5 
No 
6 I feel that it is important to maintain safety at all 
times. 
7 I believe that safety at workplace is a very important 
issue. 
8 I feel that it is necessary to put efforts to reduce 
accidents and incidents at worknlace. 
9 I feel that it is important to encourage others to use 
safe practices. 
10  I  feel that it is important to promote safety 
programmes. 
2.3 Safety Behavior (Questions 11 to 26) 
SI Using the above scale, please rate each questionnaire 1 2 3 4 5 
No 
1 1  I  overlook safety procedures in order to get my 
task done more quickly. 
12 I follow all safety procedures regardless of the 
situation I am in. 
13 I handle all situations as if there is a possibility of 
having an accident. 
14 I wear safety equipment required by practice. 
15 I keep my work area clean. 
16 I encourage co-workers' to be safe. 
17 I keep my work equipment in safe working condition. 
18  I  take shortcuts to safe working behaviors lil 
order to get the job done faster. 
19 I do not follow safety rules that I think are 
unnecessary. 
20 I report safety problems to my supervisor when I 
see safety problems. 




22 I help my co-workers when they are working 
under risky or hazardous conditions. 
23 I always point out to the management if any 
safetv related matters are noticed in mv comnanv. 
24 I put extra effort to improve the safety of the 
workplace. 
25 I voluntarily carry out tasks or activities that help 
to improve worlmlace safetv, 
26 I encourage my co-workers to work safelv. 
Thank you for your time and support in this important endeavor. 
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Appendix B: Questionnaire items in Bengali (Translated) 
Safety Behavior Questionnaire (� Gl11,,R N'/ff �) 
1. First Part: Demographic Information (�1 �,r"i'fg ISw!�"(JIN'!ff�) 
2. Second Part. Statement Questions (�1 � "i'f, '! 1�1'!_'1s> $1) 
Rating on Likert Scale: (� C'$(ef 'lif.N'3) 
"el� W"'!'Il ?ffrn "Gij<fim: 151"� �1 ffi<J' I mt �ffi � ™ 'J'J@I 
i!filll"iill :>l]"l't � '?IT<fim: ?fi2J1'!Q 1 '?IT<fim: '@wrofu 1>E1\;UIGJ "l�F'Fi E 
m .q,R '5lro C:IT'iilm\'.)rn '1rr?I <::i';[l!Ri "1c1•Mrn ™ mm Em I  l1'1d"'lrn 
� ,pcj1q,<1 $l>T"1 H m :rn 1 3ffei13 ™ m '?IT?® "!'ro@ ™ m 
� mg '311� '?IT� '51"@ C�C'l'IQJI .q�, .g"'l'lf'{<lS 31 �tc'ft m'$I � :ill 
(l'i\'l\Jrn I" 
'5!1m � "1"'1\¥\'.l '@-9tG1 efcfu" � <l>lnl � <!l'R efcfu" "1\:i' 
� 'l" !YI <!! ff, "l''"liP'PlIT.\'.l. � � I 
SI Items (f.i���'l_�) Answer(�) 
No 
I Name ('ltll) 
2 Identification No (911>rc� '!�) 
3 Nationality(�) 
4 Name of the company (CS'l"'llf.!) 
5 Department (f\5�) 
6 Job Title(�) 
7 Age & Gender ('f!Pf "3 fer.Jr) 
8 Years of experience("l�lll'l<ol) 
9 Qualification I Education ( C<!T'U'>T) 
10 Background(��) 
1 1  Accident history(��) 
12 List of Safety Trainings received 
(�fil'f('!s �) 
• . ' 
I ( �) 2 (�) 3 (1!>) 4 (8) 5 (a) 
Strongly Disagree Disagree Neither Agree nor Agree Strongly 




2.1 Safety Training (Questions I to 5 )  ('\.� 'Jil'l'T f.i<r!ff � - � C'fC<I' a) 
� "'ll'>l1s � '3 'Jil'l'T <IT 
� f.i ��"'IC<! $tf.! 'ITT oJ1C<I' I 
� � � 'Jil'l'T <IT� f.i<r!ff f.tr>!-'l'f.F '3 � � 
"f'fr� � $tf.! <RI Bf I 
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2.3 Safety Behavior (Questions 11 to 26) (�. � 'Jil'l'T f.i<r!ff ""5Jf'! -�� C"fC"<i' �'") 
Sb- <l>1ISf "'" m � ISi"G1J 'Jil'l'T s1 
s)l"lrn! � 'IT ·l��IC�� � � ffl I 
�:. "!lf>r or = 'Jil'l'T 'IT� f.tr>!-'l'f.F "leicrn�,!i1� = <l'El 
c>!'13iorl � 0W! ffl 'IT I 
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"" '"IT>l1'! � m �·tf st� �� '!'TI!, "'l1f>r 
<oit��(<I' � ffl I 
"q <1>'1('1'(� "J.il"l'l st����. "'l@r � � 
C'lr"'iit>ts<I' fu'\G ��'!'TI! Oi1W I  
.  I  
.!!l (9� •1C4<1'11'£'1<1' "51>f,i,c� <!i!l"l-iliP!'!11 <l � firnr >t�C�lf'flor � 1SfC-IJ "'!M�IC<I' 
"'!>it >tr 'I-IJ4l'f I 
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Appendix C: Normality testing results of variables and associated 
histograms 
Statistics 
Safety Safety Safety Safety 
Training Motivation Compliance Participation 
N Valid 375 375 375 375 
Missing 0 0 0 0 
Skewness -2.224 -1.610 -1.352 -.504 
Std. Error of 
.126 .126 .126 .126 
Skewness 
Kurtosis 5.747 2.723 2.933 -.736 
Std. Error of 
.251 .251 .251 .251 
Kurtosis 
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4 - Safety Participation 
SafetyPartlcipatlon 
Mean= 3.48 
std. Dev.« .947 
N•375 
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